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'lb. author wlah.. to aclmowlMge 
the kind a •• latanee and helpful guidanoe 
ot Dr. G. C. Wl111 ••• 
who d1 •• ote4 tbl. r •••• reb 
v 11 
Ti11 
Th. rat •• of ox.i4at1oa and solvent 801ubilit,, of 
natural and .ynthetic dr,ina 011 !11m. were .tudi.d bJ _ .. i-
aiero-aaal,t1 •• 1 •• thods. The •• method. we.e emplo,ed 1n order 
to l •••• n the t1m •• taetor. and to economize Oil the us. of th • 
• ath.. expenalve .7Dthetic 4rJina ol1s. 
The thesla conai.ta ot two kiDds ot exp •• t..nt •• 
I. An ultimate anal,8ie to 4ete .. ine the oXJgen 
content ot the f1la at 4es1.e4 intervals of 
t!lle. 
II. An extraction to d.termlne the aol.ent aolu. 
biltt, ot the tllme a. a tunetion ot t!lle. 
The .. 'er1&ls anal.,.e" .e ... 
A. CalM Supr (ClaRa.Otl) C.p. gade 
B. Lina._ 011 
c. SOlbe.n Oil 
D. 0170071 'lrl11noleate (.,..thette preparation) 
Sugar w. u.ed to check tbe ettic lerwrot the 
COll1b.8tloa apP8ratua, l1neeHand e07'b •• 11 011s .. ere .ed, 80 
that •• e experience oould be galned in manipulating 011 t11a •• 
!apartMentatlon with .usar IDdl.ated tbe lDadequae, 
of the absorbents in the Initial apparatus which •• ba.ed Oft 
a publicatloD ot Hatelaon and Conner (1). Atter .oditicationa 
an4 alt .... tlona, a.l,.e. of I1M.eeloil save lair re.ult., 
1x 
... 
when the oO ... tloD te.perature •• s nleed. to ,EU;OoC. Gl10ePJl 
trl11noleate oOll_atlou .. re ulUtuooe.etul at tlrat" but .e .. 
apparentl, corrected bJ the U.8 ot a coabuetlon period of two 
houre. It la indicated that dlttereftt oil •• 111 nec ••• lt.te ' 
the further varlet loa of 'eohD1que, ho.ever, • two hour 
c_bustleD at 66000." ._lag Drlerlte and A_carite ._ .b.orbeata 
wl11 be .atletacto., • 
Aceto.e, beDSene, c.rboa 'etraohlorlde, .th,l acet.te, 
methanol, .eth,.l.eth,l xetoD.e, and pet"l._ ether, •• re tried 
a. _olvente tor fila extractloa. R •• ult. varle4 In both rang-
and abaolute attainable valu... Of the •• 801.ent8, us. ot 
carbOD t.'rachloride in the extraction t.ata, sa.e moat ault-
able results tor the rang- and distribution ot lDaolubll1t,. 
IlfRODUOflOJ' 
!h. cbemleal Induetr1 .. h ..... tor loa.t1m. ue.4 nUll.r-
oue natural product, 0' animal, vel.t.ble, or mlne •• l orl,ln. 
or theM, the prot.otl .... eoatlnga 1ndDetrr ha. uI.d th.lr t.lr 
Ih.re, .Dd • major portlon of the .... terlal. hal b •• n taport.4 
Into the Unlted St.t... O •• r the perlod of u •• , the qu.llt,' of 
th ••• ra. matl.l.le hal tluctu.ted .ppreclabl., to the d.tra.nt 
ot the l'aDdaNI tor the ultimate product.. To o .. bat the •• 
4lttl.ultl.~ In ea.. b.anch •• of the proteotlv. eoattnsa 184u •• 
t.,., • conal4eNble etud., h •• b •• n made on the phTllc81 .nd 
ch.atcal propertlee or the mater181a. Th •• e r •• ult., tollow.4 
b'J .ele.tlon n ••• rob Oll •• tl •• 1n8redlent., h ..... r •• ulted In 
the tormul.tlon of .... ploua '1Dthetlc producta. • •• DJ' of tb ••• 
• 7fttbetlc compound. ha.... ..tl.t80tor111 r.placed the natural 
produc' •• aDd eom. t •• • re, by ... lp'u. ot thelr purlty, tar 
superlor to 'he natural produot.. B.s14 •• thl lmpro ... nt. 11l 
qualltJ, manutaoture ot synthet10 .a'erl.1. bas .ppr.ol.bl., 
.It.red the .cono.lc. ot the r •• peetl .... Indu.trte •• 
'!'hI. ch.nce 1. "l'T •• rked In the re.lD la.1llltJT, 
wher., b.cauae ot ... yloue r •••• rch work. It 1. DOW po •• lbl. 
to obt.l ......... 1 re.l_ to .e .... _ 8117 partleular puppo.e. 
In the rl.14 of 4PJlnl 011., ho •• y.r, re1.tl"'817 
",er., lIttle .1mlla .. work ha. be.n dODe. Though a talr knowl. 
edge ot the ph.,8Io.l chara.t.rlatlcs ot the •• _terlal. 1. 
a .... 1Iable, there atl11 II no d..tlnite uDderat.ndlq 01 th. 
I 
accOilpaDJlq chemlcal ella age.. or the part. pla,ed b, ,rut 
yarlO1d cOlipoDeate. 
!h1e ._ the pl'Oole. that lutlpte4 the .pol'1801'l .. 
ot a r •••• rcb prograa bJ the Natlonal Federation ot 011, Paint, 
and Varnish Clube (heNat'tel' ret erred to a. the Federation). 
To .tu41 the che.lcal and plrJ_ical change. InYelyed 1n tb. 
aettlag of 4PJ1as 011s. thelr oaaponent .ctl •• lngp.41ent •• ep. 
synthesised. Analy... of th •• e pare ca.poubda .ere .xpected to 
indl0.te the exact na ture of the chana... Wl th th1. bowl.q • 
..... il.bl •• 1t should be po •• lb1. to m1% to pre.orlptlon, 4r71n& 
011. of 'hP1ll'l8 dep.e. ot drJlq ,. •• 1'. Furtber tn.e.tlptlona 
of their economlos migbt •• en make It t •• slb1e to actlvate .o.e 
.1ow-drJlns 0118 11ke cooo.nut, ca. tor, or 011 •• olIo} add1-
tlon of aut'able quantltle. ot adequate aotlYe iDlPedlenta 
such a. the glTeerid •• ot linolenlc or e1e08tearle aolds. 
Of the pJ'O j eot. .ponaored Of the Fed.ratton, work oa 
tbe rate of o:&ldation, and the solYent .olubl11t} ot 4Pylng 
011 filma, haa b •• n ••• 1IDe4 the Unl •• raltJ or Lout •• 111 •• 
'!'hI. th •• t. t01"llll the tlr.' part of work on the •• t.o pro, •• 'a. 
It coyer., •••• ntl.ll'. the « •• elo,..nt of • procedure tor 
analy.e. and the e.r17 l~ •• tlsatlon. on .,nthetlc 4J'flD1 011 •• 
t 
HISTORICAl. 
Althoqh It is kaown that c1Jt1ere aDd drylag 011a .ere 
used in ane~.D' 4a,.., it a ppe.rs that Galen (2)" 1n the s.cond. 
.enturJ, ~. the tlNt ,p .... on to re.or4 thelr u.e. With the 
advent o£ ,1't and the birth of ca •••• paint lng, the nee ••• ltl 
ot dr71q 0,,1. •• • vebicle tor paint pipent. .a.' increa.lnll., 
telt. The., 011., a. the artl.te 41.co .... e4, gave the •• DY •• a 
f 
totlsb aneL ~bl. pPOtectlve fIla, and 1n eo dOil'l, .. leee.Md. 
wea'berlng/aetion, which beretotore had deetpol.4th. errect, 
ot 00101'. i/lHo ..... r, it ... act Wlt11 the twelfth centul'f that 
regular p~ce4ur.. tor mixing pi .... te with 4rJlas olla wer. 
genera11., a40pte4. 
Jacobu. d.. 'l'holeto, 1. 1440, ia reporte4 a. the ti,.e' 
persoll to tormulate a varni.h, anA In b1a record .tat.e (I h 
• ••• take the IWI ot Juniper (SandaNo) two part. 
and ODe part otLineead 011. Boll them togetbe. 
o.er a slow tire, and It the varniah appear. too 
at itt • add 110" of the 011, and take car. not to 
let lt take t1re be.suas .,ou would not be able 
to ext1Dgulah 1t, and even it 70U could. the varnlah 
would be too 4a~k aDd uaa11bt1I_ tet It boll one-
ba1.t hour and it will be dOlle. 
In the aboy. account, thera 18 no •• ntlon or a tbinner. 
The ttrat to 41.01oa. the use ot turpentine •• a thlDDer waa 
Al~rtl or •• gdebur8 In 1750. Prop.r m12188 aDd utl11 •• tloD or 
driers tor the purpo.e of ace.leratinc the rate. ot 4PJlng ot 
th ••• 011. we. atarted in the tltteenth centuPr. 
With tbe prop ••• of a.l • .,.e and ID4utr'J came a more, 
and tulle. knowledge ot the cheml.t., of drylna 011. and drier'. 
The,. .ere sepantH and. purU'iod prior to u.. a. c8r1'1ar8 or 
"ehicle. tor palnt., varni.hea, and lacquers. 
It i. notioed that at that .taS., ..... lngl,. peou11ar 
att1tu4e developad In the .ind. ot manufactur .... and aolent1.,t. 
Invol.,e4 in re.earoh. To quote one authority 1n the t1e14, .-
"the ooncept ot the God-a-g1tt philo.ophy took deep root. The •• 
011. had certain "err benetlcial properties grant.d by God, and 
.0 .. p. to be u.ed a. 1., wlth only v.ry •••• ntl.1 and .11ght 
alter8tlona." 
In lairn... '0 the ph 11 o. opb e" # 1 t ahould 'b. rem .... 
bere4 that at tha t1JH .er'J little al •• Gould ba don., a. the 
knowledge on 4rler •• Dd drylnS 011a wa. veP7 Incoaplet. and. 
highl.,. contu.ed. Howeyer, 1 t wa. not until about two or th1' •• 
d.oade. ago, that att.ntlon ... turned to.arda synth.aislftS 
th ••• 011a, and getting them to .ult a purpo •• 1n .10., r.ther 
than making the be.t U •• ot .at .a. available. 
Exusln11'lS cO!UlWBptloll Itat1.tl0.(4,6) ot about a 
de.a.. a80, the United. 8ta'e. u •• d anma.al17 b.t .... n '100 an4 
eoo million pouDda ot 4rJlng 011a. In .pite ot the hoaYJ 
protectl.. 'spitt. le.ied tor the local production, o •• r oae-
halt of thi. quantltJ wa. ~port.4. 
At thl •• tage, the PederatloD- took up the problem ot 
Inve.ttsat1ns the tN. chemical aM ph.,..ieal nature ot the 
raaotlo .. ot the •• oila. 
, 
fRlIOREflOAL 
nr,lng 011 •• re uaaaturated la"7 acld eatera, malnly 
817081'14 •• ot the 014. C16' CIS' aolda. Their 4rJ1ng 1 •• 
converaloa trom a l1qu14 011 111m to an apparent17 aolld, noft-
tackJ coati... The che.ical chanae. aocOB&P&D.11ng this proce •• 
are sa.ething about which aone1dereble dlv.ra1t7 ot opialoD 
eal.t.. How.ver, ao.' ch •• lata are agr •• d on 1ta beln, • two-
stale reactl ••• 
1. Oxldatlon at the u .. at\lN.tec1 carbon bonda. 
t. 'ollMerl.at1 •• ot the products tormed Oft oxIdation. 
In undergolng the •• r •• ctlo .. , an •••• ntl.117 11n.ar cbain ot 
carbon atOlUl beoom.. a cro .... llnk.d or thr •• dimeuloD81 pol,..e •• 
Thl. can be etf.oted b7 heat, I1ght, uldatl0., or the cata17tl0 
actlon ot .e'all,on the •• 011a. Although the addlt10n of 0XTg.n 
a.turate. ~e .cid radloal, the .aterlal retains 1t. 011., nat .... 
It i8 wlth the starting ot pol,..rl.atl •• that a change ot .tate 
to 1011d ,el comm.ncea. 
Upon oxidat1on, the double bonda ln the acld chala 
break up, and add on two .tome ot -Xllen per double boDd, glvlng 
a peroxlde.llke structure, 
H t-I 
I J 
R - C ::: C - C .... + o£ 
11 H 
I I 
~ "R-C-c-c ..... 
I I 
0-0 
Evidence ot thls ohana. 1s found In the p.ros1de. 
ftlIDlber increa.e # and the deer ••• e 1n tb.e iodlne.number. The 
8 
. ". 
pero~id. formation la rather unatabl. and exi.t. only up to the 
point where the 011 i. tackJ. Once the film is drf to touch. a 
•• COM change ooour-a. Eyen now. ther_ 1. oonaiderable centro-
yers., about thi_ .ecol14 reaction. Marcu.son (6) wa_ of the 
opinion tbat the peroxide. react" between th •• elye., reject1na 














R- c-c-c .... 
I I 




Loftl (.,) * on the other hal'l4, Is ot the opinion that 
the.e peroxide structures go through the tollo"laa r •• ot101'UJ, 
8iv1ns. 1a ett •• t, a •• ta.table ata'. of equl11brlum between 
tbe peroxide, a ketol, and an uuaturated 4101. 
H H 
I I 






R - c =c -c. .... 
I I 
O~ OH 
Al thou.p the .. _ 1. 8.14e_e in .uPPOl't ot .aoh ot 
the abo.e .entlofted hypothe.... the degree of .al141ty ha. DOt 
.,et b.en e.tablished. Lateat expert.ental •• 1dence inolln •• 
toward. acceptanoe ot Long'. augge.tlona. 
t 
{ 
Becent ••• k Oft drying oils b7 Tenl11 (8), indicat •• 
the tormatlon of h74roperoxlde groups in thei. oatattoD. It 
la st.ll •• to that 0~.erY.4 In the autoxidatIon ot poI71.op.ene •• 
Bowe.er, there 1. DO olear notloD of the exact chemical chaaae. 
In",01ve4. 
!he ptU'po.e of an ul ttaate anal.,.t. wa. to deteNID. 
the oxygen oont •• , at ... 10U8 tta. lnterval., a. thl. tlgure 
pp.,enta an index of tbe d.epee of oxidation. FrOll. the •• ac· 
tlon auqe.ted bJ Long, It 1. I.en that one. the oxIdation I, 
co.p1e'., DO further Ghange 1. mol.eul •• ratIo ooour •• 
'lhe rate otpol,..rl.attoa ItUIIt be 3udged bJ the 
.ecold lerle. of teat., .a 0011411.0te4 tor .ol .. eat eatractloa 
of the tila. 
I 
Whate.e. the nature ot oxidation, it 1. kno1fD. that 
In ,ol,.el"l.atl08 the oxidized 011. tormed oro.a-linked polf-
.... of v.r, h18h 8Olec.1ar •• 1ghts. SiDee the later-molecular 
11~,e. are .eoonda., ",a18noe., It t. po.aible to extract, 
wIth o1'pnlc sol.ent •• the lower pol,.e... ThuI,f ... the 
lnaolubillt7 ftau .... , It 1. poa.lble to d.et.Nine the extent 
to which the 011 h.. po1,.epl •• d D8JoDd a •• rtaln molecul •• 
welgbt. whIch, 1e tura, ls a funotion of tbe 801.eut power ot 
the 80l.e.t_ No quantltatl.e t1 ..... are ••• 11a_1. on the 
_01"111 ••• etSh's tbat torm the _ral8 bet ••• n .oluble and 
int.Iuble pol,. ... fop each individual .Gl •• at. Ext1'aotioa 
result_. the .. toH, tOPII a coaparats. .... , "'her than aD801ute 
10 
I Index ot the extent ot pol,.erlaatloa. 
It u not iced that althoush the two re80tloM a ... 
• uee ••• IYe, in actuality th.,. are l1aultaneo"d, the, .urta.e 
molecul •• in the 011 tllm un4erao u:1clatloa, and atart pol.,-
merla1DS, altbOlllh the, 1I01eou1e. 1. tbe •• aw. ape not __ pletel.,. 
.aturate4. If tbe Yeloe1ty ot the two ~aotloDf 18 approximatel., 
equal. the harden1Jlg ot the tUm .hould occur at about the aa_ 
t1me al ea.pIet. laturat10n. It tol10 ... , theretore, that the 
•• tting rate of a 4rJlng 011, 1, a oompouDd functioD ot 1t. 
rat.s ot oxidation aDd pollMer! .. t1oft. 
Bat1llation ot oXfgen 1n an organic ._pound .an be 
dODe bl aDf ~l' of ahort aDd rapid .ethoda, auch aathe 
deteNI_tloD of the alcohol ... olublllt,. ot the coapoun4... Loq 
(10), how.yer, 1. ot tbe 0, 1111 Oft that luoh aDal,.". 1. unaatla. 
t.atoPJ be .. uae ot tbe ditterence 1ft oila, tbelr de~.e ot 
gelatlon, ate ot gel etc. It .. a, t~retore, pref.~ble to go 
throusn the re1attYel.,. long prooedure of ulttmate ana1,ale. 
HlniatuN So:x'h1.t tla.ke _I'. cho.en for •• traotlol'll, 
"-
a. It •• pos.lbl. to set a tho roup and erficient •• traction 
wlth a 1'81.t1.e17 ama11 quant!'" of aolv8nt. 'PODl the ext .... 
tloll tl •• k, pure selYent d1.tl11ed 0 .. 1' Into the .JPho .... up, 
ln Which It attacked the 011 tlla, aDd d~alned out -a •• oon a. 





!'he expel'1Dlental prooedure aDd. r •• ul t. tor each of 
the pJ"OJ •• ta ape 11.t.d. •• paratel,. und.ert 
I. P111I Formatlon, whloh lI'1el\14 •• 
.). JUxt .. 
'b) • C •• tla. 
0). SOMpl ns 
4). ~lekn.a. • ......... , 
II. Ooabu8ttl •• 
III. &st •• otio. 
The _teria18 •• I,.e4 (1n the order th.,. .ere 
.~1'1MD.t.4 ,,1th) "'1'8 •• tol10 •• ' 
A. Ca. 81.1 .... 
B. Linaee4 011 
C. 8.7be.n 011 
D. Gl,..e.,.l '.frillnoleate (871lth.tl. p.eparatlea) 
Ia actual op.ratlon, the 11 ••••• U~,. tor •• "8 •• ca .. 
tl0D .armot b. ner .. pha.1ae4, 1. ,,1 ... ot the taotthat 8i=t, 
quantttl •• ot • ..,1 ••• re han41e4. All ala ......... 1sh.d. auat 
be e.pefull:1 w1p.d witb a 01 ... d.,. oloth, and a .imllar 
oOUlltll'))O"1.e 'lUll t Il'Ut b. "a" (Pisure 1). 'hl1 PHoeduN 
r.elltt., •••• IChiDa ••• 110 •• 1ghte other than thoa. 011 thl 
. 
k.,.boaH are ne84e4. 
Tho t1l10 ta.tor pla.,. a li,Ditloant pan 1n obta1n1ag 
reprod.uclb11It." .apeclall,. 1.n .•• tpaotloll, where the t •• t 1. 
aor. nearl., a carefull,. controlled quant1'atl.. exp •• t.e.t than 
an abaolute anal,..le. 
11 
Fig . 1 . ainom tic Keybo rd Balance 




ot·the 'wo driers ~ed tor 8 •• e1 ... tl88 the 4rJlns-
rat .. ot 'he 011a ' •• '.4, lea4 naphtha.t .... 10uDd to give 
better .. a.111'.. Cobalt, O.Oll~ lrJ .. labt, or l •• d,. 0.5% bf 
.elsht, In the mixture, •• re toUl'ld to 81 ... e the 4e.1"4 41"J1na. 
Llu. •• 4 aDd s01be.n 0118, being a •• lIable in ta1r17 large 
quantltie., .. ere .. elghed and ml.ed 18 balt.pint paint cane. '0 
en8uJ'e thoroup dithslon ot the drIer lato tbe 011, the .ana 
weN pot. ted OA m1aiq roll. tor about 15 81_t ••• 
G170eP7l trl11nol •• te ••• alsed in a ••• 11 15 ml. 
"rex Florenoe tla.k, u.lns a h1"POd.1"Ill0 needle aD4 • .,1'11'18e, to 
avoid .... t. of the •• .,le. It wa. round po.alble, 07 thl • 
• ethod, to pour out alaut8 drop. ot the fluId, and thus obt.ln 
great aceuNo., 1. welshing both the bier and. 011. Slnoe It 1. 
not po •• lbl. to tr.nater exact quantltle. of l1qu141 b7 .. elght, 
1 t .... found Detter to pour the bIer Into the ll1xlDg tl •• k, 
•• lp It .ocuate17, and then .44 the de.ired quantlt,. of 011 
caloulated to 81.8 the pequtre4 pereaata,8 ot drler. (Se •• a.ple 
"alouta'lou 1n flable VIII.) 
b). Ca.t1 .. 
Both an Ethoeel C,l1a4rloal appl1oator and a Bll'4 
applloatol' we ... u.ed III e •• tlng til... The gla •• plat •• upon 
.hich the M.tlag ._ done, .ere tir.t ,clea.ed .. ith loap anet 
18 
.ater, and then .1th a piece ot cotton eoaked In acetone. (A 
tinal wiping with clean dry cottoD cleared the .et .arks ot the 
aceton.) •. The applloator e4ge ..... cl •• ned 111 a 11k. manner. 
In u.iag the ~thocel applicator. ab~t 8 mI. ot the 
.1 .. e4 011 .. ere poured lnelde the In.tJ'Wllent, and the tlla .... 
ca.t bf Are.lns the applicator e.eDl7 acpo.. the gl... lurta.e, 
which wa. k.pt horizontal. Exce.. 011 inside the appll.ator ... 
• poDled out Dr a .. 4 ot cott.OD., and the .ppl1oator r_,.ed tl'Oll 
the sla •• plate. In the ea.e o~ the Bl1'4 applloater, how ••• ,.. 
a cona14erably 1 •••• 1" 4uant1t7 ot the 011 m1xtur. ••• poured In 
tront of the doctor b1a4e. The appllcatop wa. then 4NWIl 8 ... 8017 
acros. the gl ••• plate tl11 the heap of 011 ... utilIzed 1n the 
tormatloa ot the fila (Figure Sa). 
Filma formea u.lng the Bird applloator we.e tar 
.uperlor and 1»8tter detlae4 at tbe 84p. than tho •• ea.t with 
the Ethocel CJl1n4rlcal .ppllcator. 
c). SCNP!" 
A cle.n ra.or-blade JBOUDted on • holder ••• f'ound to 
&i •• verJ .atl.tao'orr ••• ult., provided that the blade .. a 
Incl1n.ed at about 1t. cutti .... d'. ePIcure I'O}. ft. 1»1&4 •• 
u •• d !op .craplna f1la .ere not ... 4 tor • ., oth.r purpo •• , to 
a"oid .DJ a_Ie to It_ .harp honed e4se. A dented blade .a • 





4). !hlokae •••••• ur ... nt 
At tlr,t, ulna a Randall aDd Stlclmq a.USe. fila 
thick ...... a.uraent. "1'e made bJ I.",iag a._ tilm oft the 
glae, pla'e. and takias dirt ••• llo.. i8 thielm... of coate4 an4 
uacoated gl ••• pla'e at .e.eral polnte. TIll. lMtbod.. ho •• " ... , 
.a" •• e17 poop aocuNe,- 11'1 ..... UJI'e •• nt. a •• ulta. u.lq .. 
Map.tlc Platins Thlelme •• IU.oroaete,. (M.gM-GaU •• ), .er • 
... what ... ttar. !he Masne-Gau,. (Filh 20) cona1ated ot a 
_11 :p.Naneat bar .apet S _, 1. 41ame'er, au.peD4ed tJ'. a 
!lori.ontal 1."....... !h. aN ... ..tua ted through • .plnl 
.pring b7 turnf."S. cU81. 'the tl, of the _pe' w. 'broapt 
lnto conta.t wlth the 011 fila ca.t OD a .t.el ahe.t. aftd the 
dial turned till the .. gn.t ... detaohed. Th. inetrument haa to 
be calibrated at ripe' with the help ot calibra'lnc atandar4aJ 
from the 4ata obtaine4, a a •• l-101 plet(Fipre a) of the ,au .. 
readlq .a. the fila thlelim ••• __ ma4e tor u •• a. reterenoe. 
'lbe Bthocel .ppl1eator ,."'8 a tln1.hed fihl thickne •• 
ranel., trom 1.'1 to 2.16 mils. ter 8 s.tting ot 5 mil. In 
0.at1as tbe t1la. Pllu tenn.ed b7 the B1M applicator were not 
checked .ll the I.sne-Gause, .1noe the applicator ... new, a_ 





B. Casting of Film ( Bird A plioator) 
b . SerB ing aged film 
Gauge ]icrometer 
Fig . 2 

II. COMBl18TIOW 
'the combu.tlon '"in u8.d tOI' tb. u1t1ll&t. a.l,.818 
or cbTlq 011 tlla., e0D81.ted, •••• nttall., of thr •• pu, •• 
a). The reed gas purUyll'l1 appaN tua 
b). The caabu.tloft tub ••• ctl •• 
c). The ab.orption tube •• ctle. 
It wa. ~ •• d. Oil tbe apparatua of h'e180ft aDC! CODDel' (1), who, 
in the cou ... ot .xper1mental work bad the Dec ••• ltJ to de 
"rapid all4 reliahle •••• anal.,.I. ot oOllPOtU'ld. oonkinl1l8 carbo. 
and h7drogen". ModUloationa a04 alteNtiona Oil their appafttua 
were ma4. 1n or4er to util1z8 the .qulpment a.al1able, and make 
the n •••••• 17 a4&p-.tlo .. on their .ppara"' •• (Flp. 4. 5 aad. 6). 
Multlpl. unit turnac •• , •• 4. bJ tbe H •• .., Dut7 
Elect.,!c Co., .ere u.~ tor h •• t1na ~e packed •• otlon of the 
oombustle. tube. The pl'lmal7 turnace ... :aalnt.lne4 at • t .... 
perature ot GIOoe. b'J ualag • !'he.,e,.t In the circuit, while the 
•• condal'1 tUl'Dace .a open"ed at 100·C. 'fbi •• harp dltter.no. 
In t •• perature was achieved bJ' allowlac a sap ot abeut one inch 
bet .. en the turllllce., and OOMeotins a .. aria. tNna.tOl"ller In 
•• ,.le. with the •• conda17 furna.e. Both furnac. tellPerahre • 
• e .. e .at b,- checklftg the •• 1 th • .opper-coutantan theftlOcoupl. 
attached to • potentia-ete ... 
A. SUOAR (CJ.llfn0l1) c. P • GRADE 
Supr. whlch ... trl,4 tl.,..t, to cbeck tor the 
acoura07 of tha apparatu., ,a.e uselul data, sa.e 81gn1tlcant 





• Combustion Tr in - ~bsor- t10n End 
b . Combustion Train -- Combu t10n d 
Fig . , 6 
TABLE I. COMBUSTION ANALYSIS OF SUGA~ (ClSH22011) 
Run BulIber 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Wt. sample 
.1014 ---- .. ~- ... --.... ~ .. .......... .. ........ 
H20 absorb. 
C<>2 absorb. 
.1008 .0136 .0110 .~7 .0050 .0043 
.0957 -.0040 -.0061 -.0042 -.0051 .0070 
---- .0941 .0952 .0951 .1113 
.0005 .Oege .060$ .0606 .0~7 
.0004 .1307 .1424 .1415 .1719 
Theor. H20 .0587 .......... 
... '----.: . ....... 
Theor. C~ .1565 ~ ........ - ...... - .. ~ ...... 
Total absorb. .1965 
Total theor. .2152 
Details of runs: 
1. CaelS and soda-lime in absorp. tuDes 
2. Blank for 1. 
3. Nothing between gasometer and comb. tube. 
--.... ., .. ~., .... -.... ~ 
-....... -- ..... ~ .......... 
.0545 .0551 .0551 .0644 
.1452 .1467 .1467 .1717 
.2003 .2027 .2021 .2356 
.1997 .2018 .20.8 .2351 
6. Gasometer - scrubber - comb. tube 
7. Blank with complete a.s.mblT, and Pe05 
instead of CaelS in the scrubber. 
4. Gasometer - bubble-counter - comb. tube. 8-10. Runs with apparatus aa in 7 




Sf referring to the table, 1t 1 ••• en that run 1 sa.e 
... er, poor results, wlth tar too .. oh absorptlon In the Sohwa.t. 
tube. !b1s tube contained aDh1drous cale! .. chlorIde !nat •• 4 
.1 
of Dr1er!t. as Indioated 11'1 Flg_ 4. 'th. nest run, a blank tor 
the p ..... lou. one oonflrmed the taot that watar ... oo~lag through 
the abaorpttoa tra1n. Th. tollowlng rune 11.'e4, were tried wIth 
1) I. nothlna 
11) ,. 01111 the Bubble.Coullte. 
111) &. th.'PPeh.ater aloDe 
Iv) 6. JU8t the Scrubber 
b.' .. e. the paometer and the o_bu.tlon tube. All th... runa 
conflrme. the tn.ttialenc,. of .orubbl .. _ 8ubst1tut1ng pho8. 
phone pentoxide tor a11h.,drou. oalc1W1l chloride 1n the •• rubbe., 
(Run'!) dId .-7 wl th .. ter1n the 111O_1n8 fe.d ot 02'188a. 
Tha nut three Nna .hond • d.et1cl.no,. 1n OOg and 
.n ex ••• s i. ~. 110 abaorbed, and ,.et the ~otal theorett.al 
absorption .,ual.4 the tot.l expert.ental value. It followed 
that •• a ot the COg ••• abaorba4 OJ the ."",,.elrou8 •• lelum 
.hlorl4e In the Sob.rb tube. SubstItu'loll 01 Drierit. 
(a_1droue MCSO,) for anb'l41'ou. 0.101ll1l ohloride p.e 1004 
r •• ut"" .a ae.n 111 Rua 11 and lub.equ.nt nne. 
i. LIUDD OIL 
A ch.ck _.l.,at. on 111lae.d 011 ... run nest, and. 
found at tlret to gl .... uDltorml., high oXJgen peroen'_s ••• 
Repeating the .. culIBbuatlon 1n a 8111e. tube at a temp.rature of 
650°0. 1nat .. 4 ot 660°0., gave .. ON re., ... ble and better 41.t1'1 ... 
outed tlga ••• tor the re •• lta (Table II aDd Figure '). 
c. SOYBEAN OIL 
SOBe data 01'1 the coabuatloD ot .o.,b •• n 011 .ere 
obtained. (fable III), but •• 1.,,1. 01'1 tht, _tarla1 ... 'OOD 
41,cont1nue4 be.au •• ot the dlftlcult! •• enoountered 11'1 It. 
ext"ct! ... 
D. GI;rCIR!'L 'IRILlHOLFA'IX • ,,..thetS.o maurla1 
Oft te.tlas. a oae hour per104 ot cCllbuat10a .. _ fou" 
, 
to be laauttlo1e.' tor 81.,eerr1 trl11aoleate. Inc .... lft1 ~h. 
t1me bJ a balt.hour did ~prova re.u11;. to a certa1n extent. 
but It ._ aot untll the t1me .... al •• d to two hourI, that the 
re.ult. Indi •• tect a c_plete c_bu,tlaa. Data tor all thl'e. 
o_bultl ... a.e plotted 011 Plgure 8. Dl •• e.ardlng the tree. 
aol.ture OD. the .tl1m# the theoretl.al maxiaa o&Jgen content 
.h.ould be 16.t:l Howevel'. ,lnee no aolstul'e co1"l'ec1;10118 .ere 
made(ror I'e •• oaa .. plaiDed 18'81'), ... xf.Jmam peroenta,. ot 
2t.ao;t ataD4_ within 11111t. or toleranoe. 
8uba1;11;ut10n of Alcarl t. tor eode.Itae 1n the 
.e.bitt tube we. tried, aDd found to 11y. bett •• abaorptloD 
ot the carbon dlox1de. 
.8 
8'1 
!ABLE II. COMBUSTION AllmSIS OF LINSEED OIL 
F1laAp Da,. 1 S 
" 
'1 18 l' 
.0 61.sa &8.N 69.'8 & •• 81 81.'10 56.'10 59.8<6 61.11 
~J[ 11.19 10.a8 9._ 9.la 11.7' I.le 11.". 9.'" 
% 0 86.91 10.78 so. 69 10.'18 12.58 a4.11 88.6'1 18." 
~e 11.'8 89.'18 Thl. ..1'1.. of coanatloaa ft. 
~B IS.91 10.01 conducted. ulna a aUio. 
%0 1'.61 30.81 c ...... tl0. tub. at seO·C. and. 
lie 61.81 0.1_ (wt. ~ P'b) l •• d naphth •• 'e 
!SlI 11.'18 dr1.1' • 
• 0 I,.al 

Ftla Ap Sa Da7. 1 .. I • IS 
.C 1'1." II.' 18.' M.I 8 ... 0 
_. 
'1.11 "1.4 . t.1 G.' 6.1 
_0 
".18 .9.1 a8.1 36.1 8'1.1 
1b1l _.tea 0'1 ...... '10 ..... eort4u.'e4 ualBI • 8111 •• 
oo.dnJatto. tube _, uooe. a. O.l~ Cd __ Co) oobalt 
Mph'b_.'_ drl_. 
It 
TABLE IV. COMBUSTIO'l A.LYSII OF GIrCIRIL TftILIlfOL'F ..'.*lE 
Flla Ag. la Da,.. 1 ., 14 
.0 86." 41.4 38.61 
1 hour ccabu..tloa •• '1.91 ·10.8 6 .. 84 
~O se.64 .,., " .• 
_ (; 
59.' af.1 6t.1 
l' hr. ..w.tton ~H 10.8 8.9 13.0 
.0 8t.5 31.1 .,., 
%C 61.8 6'.' 59.0 61.0 61.8 
e houp combustlon ~H 11.8 10.'1 10.1 10.0 1.3 
.0 26.'1 11.6 30 •• at.o 8S.' 
!h1a .ui .. or ooabu..tlona ft. conduoted •• lna • al11ea cma-
DuattoD tube at 6600fl. and 0 ••• (wt. $ Pb) l.ad naphthenate 
4r1e,.. 
10 




Pro •• du_ 
Baa,le. nnglq Ira 90 to 110 _.... la .elght we" 
esperta.a'.d wlth. A de.alle4 p~.4ure .... orkad out aDd 
adoptad tor tbia Inva.tleat1on, operat!_. 41.e.t1088 belft1 •• 
tollow •• 
a). Turn Oft tbe ea.b •• tloa turna •••• 
0). 'fhHe hour. later 11gbt tha burner below the 
Preheater, and ngu.lata It. teape .. ture to 
saooC • 
• ). Col1e.t .ar.en In the S ..... , •• at • pre •• ure .t 
40 .... at mercllJ'f (P\l18). 
4). Fluah the co.bu.tloa train to. 46 ataut •• at a 
Nta ot abou.t 80.90 bu.bl.. ot OX7le. per 
al_te. 
e). netaoh the ab.orpt10n tube., w1pe w1th a cl .. n 
d.rJ clotb, and wellb, usIng .1atlar counter-
pol.lag tube •• 
t). Attach the abaorpt10n tube. to the train. 
I}. W.lgh the d •• l •• ated eoalNatl •• boat. place 
about 100 _ .... ot tlla •• mpla (eerape" ott a 
gla •• pl.te) In the boat, aDd re.ellb. 
h). lne.rt the boat Into the coabaltloa tube, 
l_yinl It Juet outa14. the prima,..,- tvnaoe. 
I 
Pla.e t'he copper oz14s eoU ne,Xt to the beat. 
1). Start h.at1as the c~tlo. tu.be, v • .", seat17 
d1ra.t17 out.14a the copper oslde 0011, and 
,I 
I .' 
1 ••• the 'burn8. th.r. to. 10 .1_t ••• 
j). Itetlll the G •• _e'er a. before - ( ••• 0) 
k). O.el' • pel-tod ot 20 IItaut •• , mo.ethe 'burDe .. 
below the combU.tlon bo.t, and turn up the 
tlamtl to about 81000. 
1). tea •• the burne. under the boat tor 10 aiaut ••• 
m). Mo •• the burner baok uDder \h. oo:pper ox14e 0011 
1ll about 10 81nut •• , aftd le ••• 1t th.re top 20 
.1=t ••• 
n) • .10 .. the })urn81' baok under tbe b~t agaln, an4 
reh •• t tor 10 .1na' ••• 
0) •. !un ott the bun.l' 1Ul4e1' the boat, "till the 
Oa ... et.I', aDd flush the • .,.t.. top a peJ'104 ot 
10 at=t ••• 
_ }. It .80 •••. 1"'J, heat the ab.orption end ot the 
o .. -..tlol1 tub. to dr1.. torward .ar mol.tur. 
0011 •• ted there. (CautloD - u •• a !!!l !mal1 
fl ... ) 
III. EX'fftAC'fIOB 
'!'he appa"'na •• a Nt'b • .,. of Soxb1et extNctloD 
unlta ('lte. 9 aJ'l4 Pl,_ lOa). Eaoh lUllt co_l.ted of • 400 al. 
extraotion fl •• k, •• .,phoa-cup, • Whatun e.t .. otloa thiab1., 
and • cond.eulq 0011. The ,,,phon-cup oontalnlq the eat.actlon 
thiable wa. auspeDdea l1J tIne dre tpoa the conde.er ca" whloh 
..,. •• ted on the neck ot the tl.... The batter',f ... 1. the tON ot 
.. .e.tangula. wooden box lined w1th •• be.to. paper, and tltte4 
wIth a .eao.ab1. lId 1n whIch hol •• were cut to .eoelve the 
extnotlon tl •• ka. The tl •• k. oontalning the •• lvent .ere 
pla.e4 1n .711ndPlo.1 •• 'al oontainen l1raed Oft the 1neld, w1th 
a ab •• t of .Ibe.to. p.pep, and recel •• 4 thelp he.t trO'a eo watt 
luanA.acent lamp.. 00011q wat.r tor the 00114 .... " wa • 
• upp11.4 thPOugb an l:ron pipe manltold, and the coollng q.t ... 
of the ext ••• tioll ul ta _H oo ... ted 1ft parallel. 
A. LII8EED OIL 
On trying acetou, •• aUlpated b7 the Federatio., 1t 
.... toul'Jd to ,;1 •• an lDer .... In lnaolubl11t'1 tpOli 0 to tr per 
oent bJ •• 1ght 0"". a period ot 11 da,... The extraction batt_., 
...... n, In earller work'bJ S.cra (11), to .~r.te wlthlD a 
,.. .. ot 4 p • ..,. cellt aC)fnlJ11lc,. ove .. 4upl1.a'e te.t., It w. 
4 •• 1rable to h... aD appreclabl,. w14. "DIe of lolub!.l!", i. the 
.arlier eta.e. of ... l,..el, when th8 011 t1lBa .ere uadergolns 
mo.t ohell1oal ohallle.. Slace .oetOrla w. found to be too 




a . I raction Battery 
b . Solvent Recovery Unit 





•• 1e.te4 on the baala or their boiling poiat., aDd u •• d tor 
extract i... !he .. ault., a. 118t_4 1. Tabl •• V aDd VI, ,how 
that •• rboD t.traohlorlde .... the .. at de.irabl. ot the 
.olvenu trled. 
Further analy,.' .ere con'lDRed. ualng carbon 
tetrachlorid., and the r.,u1 ta obtained 81'. 1nc11c.'" ill 
Tabl. VI. (Ala •••• Plaure II) 
Ixt .. etloD of 'orbeaD 011 fila. w1th earbon tetra. 
chloride gave ve1"7 lnegular .. aul ,.. ..th,.1.eth71 ketone aad 
be.e •• ere trled .. lth no bett ••• llC •••• J theHtor., t\11"the. 
work on thia 011 ... dlacontlnae4. 
C. GLYOBRtL TRILlIOLEA!B 
!bere ..... no dlfflcultle. encounte.e. In tbe 
.xtractlon ot thl •• ateplal. On the eontPaPJ, the 4upll.ata 
run. appearM to check .er, olo.el,., ••••• n i8 Flgure 11. 




TABLE V. EXtftACTIOI OF LI1fSEED OIL WITH VARIOUS SOLVEftS 
801ven' B.Pt. 1'1111 ...... In.olublllt,. ApPHa. 
Sol.ent 
Loa •• 
°C. Da,.a 1ft. _ Vol. _ 
1. Aoato_ 86 8 I 
1a ., 
2. Be.a. BO.l 1 , 10.11 
87 ., 
I. C.rbon tet •• chloride '6.8 s.. fable VI aDd Flgure 11. 
4. EtbJ'l A.etat. '17.1 I 5 16 
., 8 
6. Matb,.1 A1cGbol 64:.'1 1 1 55-"11 
I' • 
j I e. r.eth,.1-Ethl1 Ketone '19.8 1 86 5-1i 
IV 10 
'. Petro1..- RtheP ItS-eo 2 71 
18 S, 














'fABLE VI. EXtRACtfIOI' OF LIIBEED OIL PltIl 
WITH CARBO. 'J!I"1'RACHLORIDE 
Pl1a-a .. Inao1uble 'er.enta._ 
Da,. 01'11$._1 Du.pl1oate AMitt._1 
1 ., 18 
I 11 18 
I _. 21 
" 
10 88 
6 1& U 






11 3' 4' 
80 •• 
, . 
e. 4' a, : .... 












TABLB VI1. EXftACfIOI OF aI%CER!L 'l"RILIJIOLEAn 
WI'fR CARBO. TBflU.CILOJltIDE 
1'1111-a,. lneoluble 'eHenta:p 
Da.,. Or181_1 Dupll •• '. 
1 41 
" 
8 4. 4. 
, 61 eo 
., ,t 58 
l' H 68 







Aa •• ntloBe4 prevlou.17. exp •• tmental work on thl. 
proJ.ct wa. ot a eoDtrol1.4~ rather than an ab.olute quantitative 
natUft. It wa., theretor., n.c •••• 1'J to duplicate anal,. ••• 011 
.lmllar .ample.. A d.tal1ed prooeduN ft. W6rked out an4 
a40pte4 tor the Inye.tisat10n. Opera'las dl.ec'lona are a. 
tollo., 
a) •.. Fo1d •. Whatman, fluIlber 30, tl1ter paper au 
t1m •• to get a 1'l,*t&4 con., and inaert It Into 
tbe estractloD thimble. 
b}. Start the cooling w.te. tor the cond.naer. at 
a rate ot about 2 litera per .1BOte. 
c). In.e .. the thlabl. Into tbe aJJboa.oup. 
d). Pour 80 ml. at the "ol"ent 1nto the outer 
extraction tl •• k • 
• ). TurD o.,the lamp. to atart extraction. 
t). Allow the _tte1'7 to NJl abOQt 18 hours, and 
the~ tun . ott tb~ 1 .. ,.. . '" . 
8). Reaov. vhe thlab1e, aml keep 1. t In a dl'71ns 
o.en, regulated at 940 0., tor two hours. 
h). 'nuter the thiable to an alp-t1ght .elChI .. 
bottle, wipe and •• ISh. u.l .. a counterpoise 
tor the w.lah1l'l8 bottle. 




to ... 4 b7 the tilter-paper. and r.we1gh the 
.elShlna-bottl e• 
J). Bepe.a' the extractIon 10110.188 41Hctlona aa 
tabulated 1n b). to h). above. 
It ft. tound advl.able to run parallel dupllcat.. on extraotlon 
aince thle t •• t did not glv •• utt1elent accurac7. A suttabl_ 
method ot tabu1.tine the extraction data la 81.en 1~ the 
S .. ple Deta She.t (Figure 14 - Appendix). Th. us.d 80,1 ••• t 




It 1. evident tram the re.ults obtained that a ... 1-
micro quantitative c_buatlon anal.,sl •• 111 'be suftlclentl,. 
accurate tor a deteralnatlon of the oxygen addition In the 
oxidation of dry! .. 011.. Furthe. studie. on well-aged fl1m 
.111 Judge Marcu •• on'. (6) theoPJ of liberation ot oXJgen in 
the po1,.erizatlon period. Qualitat!ve aDd quantitative 
. ana17a •• on the groupings 41,eo.8.84 and suapected in the. d171ng 
of the •• oil., will auppl .. ent thie work In arriving at tinite 
4ec1810lUl on the chudcal natul"e of the eba_ •• OOGUM-ina_ 
Errors in re.ult'.lo.,. ooabUatloa were attributed to tbe 
14!o'7UcNeie. ot the individual lIlaterlal, tor which, at the 
time" there .ere no esplanatio ... 
Coneot!on. 'tor moi.ture a<1.orbed on the films have 
not been made In thea. investlgationa, a. the exact quantlt7 
.a. not determlntd at the t1m.. The ett.ct waa not considered 
In the inttial work. However, it wa. later d1800v ••• d, and 
wl11 b. aecounted for 1n tutu.. pl'Ocedurel. A two hour 
d •• locat10n 0"." phosphoroua pentosIde ha. been found to 
a.tietaetori1., remove the adsorbed moisture. 
The .olubl11t1 11m!t ot .. pol7Berl.ed tila, •• w •• 
indicat .. pre. i oua I., .I i8 8om.aolecular •• 1ght, WhIch varle. 
-.ith tb. extraot! •• power ot • Bolvent. Data tor tbe ett •• t1 .. 
power of varloua .olvent. (Table V) ahow that the be.t "8lu1ta 
•• re obtaIned 1n ullng carboD tetrachlor-lde. Moreo •• r, aa •• eD 
in Figure. 11 and 18, US8 of thi. 801vent lnteneltied the 
415 
solubility In the earlier .tage. ot polJm8ri •• tlon where change. 
occurat the aoat rapid rate. 
Figuro , ahow. that the oxldation ot l1aaoed oil 1s 
almo.t completo" in two da,.8, atter which, the oXfgen content 
become. conetaa. Gl7cerrl trl1inol .. te, 'Whlch forma bl' .elght 
about olle halt of l1aaee4 011, doe. not reaoh the .... .ta,_ 
until the tihl 18 about tOUl' da,.. old. "The fa.tor oxldatio. 
of l1nao.4 oil .. ,. be oxplaib4td b1 the pre.oneo of the gIloerld. 
ot linolenic acld, whioh 1 •• aore unsaturated •• ter, and torma 
• major pert ion ot tbe remalDin, oae-half bJ .elght, or some 
other tast curto, e.ter or catal,.st. 
Fr01l the extraotion exp •• 1aent. (FlguJte. 11 and 12) I 
It i. noted that .tnthotic •• ter pol,merl •• d taster than 11ns •• 4 
011. The cau •• ot this could be the purit,. of tbe .1nthetl. 
materiel. With no other kiDds ot aolecules pre.ent, the 
peroxlde ot the glJ'cel'Jl tr111n01eat •• lgbt .e.t no Interierence 
in pol.,.er1.et lOll, and thus proceod at a taster Nte. 
, "1 
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TABLE VIII. SAMPLE CALCULATIONS FOR MIXING LRIER AND OIL 
Drier Qed .. Lead Haphthe.te 
Wt_ ~ Pb 1n drier auppl1e4 
Wt. % Pb 1ft mlxture (apeelt1e4) 
Approxtmate •• 1gbt ot mixture 
Approximaie welght ot drler 
wt. or illerence tlaak e.pty 
wt. ot Florence tl •• k and "leI' 
Wt. ot Drier uae4 
Cor ••• pondlq .elght ot mIxture 
Wt. ot 011 to be added. 
• I pe. 
• 0.04 pa. 
• 1'.84'5 gme. 
• 1'1.2884 ... . 
• 0.0.11 ... . 
; 0.0&11:1t ,.§8 x a?i pe. 
• 1.''13 pa. 
• 1.9'11 .. 0.0411 pa. 
• I.Dal ..... 
Wi. ot Florence tlaak, drier aDd 011. 1'.2201 ga •• 
SI 
f 
Plcva 11. SAMPLE DATA SHE. 
"OJIbutlon ot ••••••• 
FIlii Age 1.. Da.,. 
(1) Wt ••• mple and 0..-_t10D tube 
(S) .t. ca.bu.t1oD tube 
(a) Wt. ot ... ple (1) - (a) 
(') Inttial wt. Drterlte tube 
(51 Plnal wt. Drierlt •• be 
(6) Wt. ot H20 t ... e« (6) - (') 
(7) In1tlal wt. Aacarlte tube 
(8) Final 1ft. Aaeartte tube 
(9) Vit. of OOJ torme4 (a) - ('1) 
(10) %C ffi x I x 100 
(11)!SH fit x Ii x 100 
(12) ~ 100 - (10) - (11) 
1 , l' 
Plave 1.. IA)(PLE DAtA 8HEBiT' 
btpaot10a ot ••••••• 
Ptla Ag_ 1. De,.. 
(1) Wt. tilter-paper .nd tht.ble 
(2) Wt ••• mple. • " In1tl.l 
.. flna1 
(4) \ft. of uMxt.aoted tl1a (2) - (1) 
(5) Wt. Inaoluble portion (a) - (1) 
(6) 'Nt. % Iuolub!11t,. fit x 100 
801y_t 
•••••••••••• 
B. Pt. • ••••••••••• 
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